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DIGEST: ilembtt' who occupied vhit:i.n; -of fi¢era quarteu (VOQ) 
du.dna July 14-Auau•t. 2s_ 1970, ind.iwt to petmatl..nt 
cb..tsla• of 1t•tion, ia uot eutitle4 to t.-pO~ary lodg• 
in& •llwcce {TI.A) •inc• at that timt tbe VOQ. was 
c.on.lclared a Govetnmellt ~p~op~iate4 fun~ aeti~ity, 
thi! occupancy of which under then applic.able regula• 
tiOD.1 preclwtecl tu. raet that VOQ was chqed to 
a DOtUaiPPtopriated fund a<:tiv1ty effectiv• lifoV$J!ber l, 
1970, 111 which eaa• partial. TU. it -'1thorhe4, WQ\itld 
not .p.r(IY!de retro~tive •ntitlement for pd.or periods 
sill.Ce real elang•• in aceowtiilg and operaticms of 
VOQ w~%e requir.0. and made when ehal:1$e in $tatua of 
VOQ oecuued~ 

Thit action i• in respQnSe to a. lettet dated Auauat 51 1975, 
fre;.m Captain , USAF; Batixed,. · • tequest• 
lq rac.o1l•i<l•ratioa of his elalli• for tillllpor•ry lodgi111 allowance 
(TI.A) foi: t\1«- p•riod July 14 through Aua.ust 2.5t 197-0, which was 
4itallowtd by our Tr~sport•tion .nd Claim$ biviti-On by Jettlement 
4atecl J&Jluary· 21, 1914. 

Th.a. r•cor4 l#Gie•t•a tha.t inci.d.at to a pe~t chanae of 
atatloii to lA1 Woodbrida•• England, Captain ~•tid•d with 
two depenciat• •t the Woo4b-ricige vidti:q o:fficeta qual'.'ter1 (VOQ) 
4ud.q the pniotl Julf 14 throqh August 15, 191(}. It appitara 
thtt be p•id ••'tViet f.,., for his lot,tgiug. He indlc•t•• tb.t such 
loqiq ,,.,, of the hot•l i:f't 'ltot•l-iik.e v.u<i•ty which did uo.t have 
on•pl'-.is~u eoolti:ag fac!Utiea. He al.to il10ie.•t•s that. during that 
t.l• ht inqUir•d u to the pToprlety of hia -rac•iv1ng 'ttA 1i7hih at 
Waodbrid&•· H• w.• inf o'rlHd thU TL.A. was ~ p•yabl• ba.cat;tat the 
'V'OQ wa• COlltid•T•4 Govermaeut quarttTt operate4 with a;propri•t•d 
fuada. taptaill itl4lc.at•• t.h4t he l•te:r l•amed that the 
at•t1i11 of tM fOQ "•• ~e4 eff.•ctiV• ~'be'f. 11 1970t to a 1>.01l"' 
appropriat•d fund activity so that re.duc-4 TI.A would bt pay•&le 
f roa that ate. 
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The result 0.t thia chanae ~as to •llow th• payinent of reduced 
TLA. uaa~ the provbioiu of l Joint Travel bgulati®•• par• •. 
W.30l-3df{d:aa&• 187, Allp•t 1, 196$); QA a1ld after Kov.m.1: 1, 
1970, 

t.pt.ain tiled a claim for: Tl.A for the period of 
July 14 throqh Al1p,it 1~, 1970• wb!Cih ii&I eondft.red ·d·ou.bdul by 
tht Air lone au4 w•• traumtttri to out' Ttan.,ort•tion n4 Cl•i1114 
D!Ylalon fat aettl...nt. By Tranlp~rta~ion and Cla.itna Divi•ion 
Jasuuiy u. 19'14 ••ttlt;n.tnt Clpt.dn claila waa dittallowed 
M~Uff dudna th• p•-itod cov•r~d. by h1• claim thai-• waa no author
tt7 to tq TLA W.. qua.·tt•7:• oc-ct,apied •r• un4er the judtdic.tion 
of tll• Covetoilant U4 oP•-ratect vith app~opriated fu.uds. 

la hi• AU;~•t SJ 197~ lett.r ~e~uestina r.eon•i4eration of 
bi• data Capu.tn stat•• that th• Rov~r J., 197-0 chul• 
tn •t.atu• of the VOQ wa• «lly an nfflei•l l'ec.opititm of th* fact· 
that the V0Q · Ud "4lm. l'UPPottH. tnd operated. ~ llOSJ.apJropl'i.ated 
fuacta for 1.vai·al. yars pl'ior to Wov~r 1970. In J'!Jpport of tlult 
cctitoU.u. ti. enelo••-d « ~opy of • Septe.mkr 22, 1972. opinlon of 
.aa,,u•l•t.ut. SUff J\zdp MVocate whi.ch io.diea.us- tn.t. fo-r aave:ra.l 
yurt prior tO Nov.O.r 1970, ~ VOQ had bftn nm by the k• 
lillet:t-. r.a. a ~prcprl•t.-4 fund. utivtty. 1'ha.t opiaion alto 
lndloat•• th:At al.thou.ah appropl'iate4 funds had b•• used to- pur .. 
Ch••• 1uppllt•, funi!.tuxe ~d aervi~••• l101).lpprop~iate4 f\mda had 
U. u••d to p.ay for -1.d · d4 j ani tori.al a•n1'~• anfl to improve 
tu ,uaUty of tba faciliti•s• 

lJndiT the authority of 37 v.s.c. ~sf<l97$), TLA was pa.y•ble 
ln accor4aue vitb l JTa para. W..304-l'f(dlana• 199, August 1, 1969) 
foY th• P"'PO•• ot partially l:•iml>uraing a M912lber for th• ~r• th~ 
Mm.al ~-. •• iD¢urncl at hotdt or bot.•l•lib auqnnodation• and 
pul\lio r1•taur.mt• upon iid.ti.d arrival at a pan:umut du.ty atat!Qn 
out-14• t.M Vsd.tu· St.at" IJJ14 polling aa•ianmimt to •taovemment 
qurter•• u· A putial TLA waa authori~ed when • .-be~ Keupie4 a 
VOQ ·~r1te4 -.tth i1C>'Dapproptiet•d,jUIUt•• uneer the f~lloiri.n& 
provill.on t>f 1 JTtt p•ra. M4303-3cl\\_(ehmge 209, Jw. i. 1970)• 

~.n hotel or bot•l•llk4 accom!IM)(tations are occupied 
lu &\Jeat bov.Mrs, a'xchange hotel•• or siinilar transi.ut 
faciliti•• tu~h ._. viait!ni offic•r'a q\Jarters; ~r the 
jud .. •d1eU.ou of the Oovexment an~l mra~ea 'rith ;9.C!AA';er0.-
2rtateg ·fw4•• the NDOunt of the t4fnp0l'ary ioa&lna al ow
ac1 vUl b« equ.al to one lutlf of the daily a:mount of the 
temporary loqiug allowa:oce * •· *'~ {EIJphot• added. ) 
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Therefore, undar··the provisions of patagraphs 114303•1 {and M4303-3d,{ 
•ueioa 11 the VOQ mu.st have beell "operated wi.th nouapprop-riated funds'' 
in order for Captain to have been entitled to TLA. 

The tocord ~hows that during the period in question the quarters 
o~cupied by Captain .apparently were ~onsidcred as being 
operated with appl"opdated .funds and not .as a ncmappropriated fund 
activity. For that reason TLAwas not Qllowed members occupying 
tho11 quarter1 at that time. 

The record shows th'at in OctQber 1970 a billeting, fund .study 
was conducted at Wcodbridie to determine the ef f eots of converting 
th• VOQ to a llOJlappl'opriated fund activity. In a report dated 
Octob•r 22, ~970, it was rtacoriue·nded that such a change take place. 
Vadou• crite.da. w-eu set out in the report that· the uew operation 
would h•ve to meet in ord~r for the conversion to be apprQved by 
the Air Fore•. ~~p1tit the fact that no physical changes might 
appear as a consequence of change to a nonappxopriated fund activ• 
ity, th• study ahows that certain accounting and financial changes 
w•re required by applicable regulations. See AFR. 176·1, July 30, 
196~. Dif;fe'tin& t'equireu:units, nporting proc:edu-r•s, and accounting 
1y1tam1 had to be_utilht~ for each of thcs two designatio11s. It 
vt.s alto necea3ary to convert certain positions fille4 by military 
personn.i to nonapproprht:ed fund positiona. 

The st\ldy recomnendatiott was followed and th~ facility was 
deaianated as a uon&ppropriat~d fund·activity on November 1, 1970 1 

by th• local ~der. Thust it appears that although some non• 
appropriated funda may have be•n.used in operating the VOQ prior 
to Novtt0ber 1~ 191-0, the ehauge. that wa$-· accompli•hed ou that date 
wu a real one,, without wbi~h the facil.ity could nl)t qualify as a 
non.appropriated fUJtd activity ·.and thus .t~jl.would not.b$ authorized 
prior to such e.han1e. Compare .B-ol757'75,fJuly 27 t 19·72. Since the 
change appears .to have been effective.~OV$llber l• 1970, and 

· C«ptain claim· covers a petio,j ·prior to that date, he 
it not en~~~led t9 TLA under the regulati0ns then· in effect. Compare 
B--166935,\f June 19it 1969. . · . · · 

. ! 

~ordin&ly, the settle.tilent of o~ 'J,'ranirt'.l"lft't.1ft10'h Jtn<'f ·ri.·aims 
Divi1ioa is s~•~ained. 

iL ¥· K-ellgx 

Deputy· Comptro~ler Genera! 
of the Uilited·states 
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